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Your Face and What It Tells
Allies Will Pay War

Debts to United States,
Thomas Lamont Says

Ml Metal Planes
Of Air Mail Lines

4 1! .! 1

Mexico Prepared
For Enienrenev

In Rail Strike

perts, he said, gathered in the presi-
dent's library and explained to him
that they couldn't find a single law-

yer in tc American delegation wlio
would give an opinion in favor of
including pensions and that all logic
was against it.

. "Logic, logic," Jdr. Lamont said
the president exclaimed. "I don't give
a damn for logic. I am going to in

What Sort of a "Nose Section" Have You?" Is It the
. Kind That Denotes Energy? Read This and

Study Other' Faces.

Hastings Man Shoots

Coyote in City. Park
Hastings, , Neb., . Feb. 25. (So-

cial Tclegraiii.) Coyotes ate crowd-
ing in on Hastings desiptc the
roundups in this section in which
scores of the animals have been
killed. A. R. Bcrck killed one in
his yard a few weeks ago. Another
coyote has lately been heard near
one of the city parks. Last night
Bcrck located it by imitating its call
andd rawing an .answer and then
shooting it. : "

1ire mscoiuiimai
(Tidtnls"llcbuIlin& in Loss of
Six Lives Causes I'oslal

Department to Aban-

don Use of Ships.

Hastings College Given
$13.1.000 liy Rockefeller

Hastings, Neb., Feb. 25. (Special
Telegram.) Notification of a gift ol

$135,000 by the Rockefeller general
educational boa'nl toward an endow-
ment of $400,000 for the Hastings
college: was received by President
Salvin S. French today. The money
will be available as soon as $265,001)
has been pledged. The board has
also made the, college an annual
grant of $7,000 for this year and
next year unless the principal is

paid sooner. The gift is the l.rjic-- i
ever receiveJ by Hastings college
and is independent of tl.c new build-

ing projects totaling about $500,000
of which half, lias been raised.

Y. W. C. A. Is Organized at
Pawnee With 63 Members

Table Rock, Neb., Feb. 25. (Spe-
cial.) Miss Perry of Minneapolis,
field secretary of the V. W. C. A.,
organized a chapter in Pawnee fit v

with 65 charter members. A con-
stitution was adopted and the elec-
tion of officers will be held later.

'!?:' Washington, I'clj. J5. Accidents
;?";jesiilliiig in flic Ikj-- of lives hve
It caused the l'ostoflicc dopdrtniont to

' discontinue tlic operation ,of - tlit
metal monoplanes iniicliascd abroad.

A. Jordan of the air mail
ice said today hct'ore the house post-'iiolVi-

coniintUrc. Three of the eight
have been Imnu-- while in op

r.. ration.

(Continued KroniTaie Tine.)

the schedule arrived at docs not seem
to be unreasonable.

"Certain it is that the allied and
associated powers would be delight-
ed to rfecive as a reparation, a cap-
ital sum today , of $13,000,000,000.
rather than, what that sum would
amount to with interest spread-ou- t

over a scries of 30 or 40 years."
Mr. Lamont dealt extensively with

the discussions at Paris and the rea-
sons for the decision to establish a
permanent reparations commission.
He questioned the wisdom of Lloyd
George and Clcmenccau in insisting
upon such high figures from Ger-

many, maintaining that the popu-
larity of each was so great at the
time, that they could have outrid-
den or even profited by the political
storm, which would have resulted
in their two countries, liad they
been willing to agree to a smaller
figure which Germany could have
paid, and which would have gone
far toward settling the world's eco-
nomic condition. -

Praise for ilson.
lie tolds hov General Smuts final-

ly convinced President Wilson that
pensions should be included in the
reparation bill. Some of the ex

South Dakota Man Takes
Own Life i Bltchill

iiluchill, Neb.. Feb. 25. (Special
Telegram.) A man who arrived here
ye sterday

' and made a deposit of
$200 in the First National bank
under the name F. M. Smith, Hich-coc- k,

S. D., was found dead near
a pile of tics close to town today.
An empty bottle by his side, said
to have contained poison, indicated
suicide. He was about (35 and was
unknown in Bluehill.

Big Musical Event Plan
Of City Band at Wymore

Wymore, Neb., Feb. 25. (Special.)
The Wymore baud is negotiating

to secure Signor Alexandro Liberati,
a famous conetist, as the leading
feature of a specially arranged pro-
gram I they will give.

1'he committee inquired particti
larly into the burning of one of the
planes at I.a Crosse, Wis.,

J10. in which tlm-- e men lost theii
lives. .Mr. Jordan said an investiga

:.tion had not disclosed the cause.
The eight planes were shipped to

'h"the United States from Denmark and
jwere constructed either i German
't"or Holland, the committee was told.

The hearing was marked by
clashes between Chairman

VJL '.Steen'erson and Mr. Jordan as to
for the accideAits. Mi,

ir; Jordan contended the PoMol'lice Ue-'- w

jpartment was doing its utmost- - to
"safeguard the lives of aviators.

J; Gothenburg l'ircriVn Are
Guests at North Platte

;, North J'latte. Nth.; Feb. 25. (Spe- -

r.'cial Telegram.) The local fire
entertained the Gothenburg

isiire department, city council and
Chamber of Commerce at a lan'iKt

:J"bere. Over 150 attended. Toast?, were
fcLciven by Mavor Streiu. Chief Traub
:;md C. F. Vm&et of Gothenburg

State President 1. I., Hare, sccre- -

z'Xary of Lliamber ot Commerce ).

or slouched habitually in his chair.
The analyst then would proceed to
find out what had happened to kill
the person's natural opacity for
energy.

So with all features. One feature
may show a persftn to be optimistic,
but another may 'offset the lirst en-

tirely, or modify the amount of
optimism naturally to be credited on
first impression.

These are details to bp covered in
later articles of this series. The main
proposition holds true. "As a man
thinkcth in his heart, so is he." The
mind engraves in the body character
signs easily read with certainty, and
correctness.

It is an interesting and attractive
stjdy. I am i sure you will enjoy it.

KilltnrM note: While time article
rr being tilIKIirl Malirl Warner

Kukk "111 liniifrlnke to Hiwwer all
question from lie rendem on rlmrar-tr- r

nnul.vNlN and vocational choice.
Sieml the letter cure of The llee.

Axlell, Kansas. Is' Badly v

Damaged by Dow ntown Fire
Pawnee City. Neb., Feb. 25. (Spe-

cial.) Fire destroyed three of the
main business buildings at Axtell,
Kan., 25 njjles south ofhere. The
fire started in the interior of one of
the stores. The fire departments

rfron, Sumnferfieid and Seneca Kan.,
Nvere summoned, but not unti 1 three
buildings were beyond redemption
Vvas the fire gotten under control.
This practically wipes out the busi-
ness section of this town. ' ,

School Activities in

Thayer County Arranged
Hebron, Neb., Feb. 25. (Special.)

grade graduation datexhas
l)een set, for June 11. County super-
intendent has schedule for work until
September 1 complete now. County
soelliug match will be held on March
25, at the county court house. Teach-
ers' institute dates are August 8 to
12, inclusive.

Wymore Merchants to Take
Loss With the Farmers

Wymore. Xeb., Feb. 2.!i.- - (Special.)
Stung by lhe imputation that mer-

chants of the country were not fol
lowing the farmer in taking his loss
and hclpin,? in the readjustment of
the country, tne business men of
Wymore have banded together and
set aside four days, bcpjjminpr Feb-

ruary 28. m which they will sefi their
stocks at half the cost.

North Nebraska Elks Hold

Big Stag Parly at Norfolk
Norfolk, Neb., Feb. 25. (Special

Telegram.) Several hundred Elks
are in the city from all parts of north
Nebraska and southern South Dakox
ta celebrating the animal stag party
of the local lodge. Half a hundred
r.cw members are being initiated.

s the
Choice

.

Boy'sZ

By MABEL WARNER RUGG.

you a nose section well
HAVE from the nose itself

to cheek bones? If so, it
probably is correct to credit you
with plenty of energy.

tt has been found that this is a
facial characteristic generally pos-
sessed oflly by energetic men and
women.

I lit other features must bear out
tlic energetic nose section, or the
careful observer will discount the
nose feature in analyzing character.

Character analysis cannot ibe inade
by hard and fast rules. It deals with
the work done by mind, and mind is
one thing that canot be tied down
by rules.

Be the nose like jutting Gibraltar,
the character analysis would deny
its possessor energy signs if the per-
son dragged his legs as he walked.

Mlil Airman Cited for

Bravery in Night Flying

(Continued From One.)

on to Chicago. He had flown from
North Platte to Omaha and was
nrcu. .Moreover, ue never ,aJ pi- -

u;.' .U "i"?. '' '".r" J'"?l,a a,uJ

But there was no one else to no
i It meant the 'Omaha field would

be disgraced if the transcontinental
mail was delayed here on its in-

augural trip. So Jack took tlic ship
on.

The success of Cohgressman Jef
feries in "putting over" lhe air mail
appropriation was due partly to
Jack's flight, air mail officials be-

lieve. But the-- "hero stuff" doesn't
appeal to Jack.

Complains of Treatment.
"You knov,:' he complained, "ray

best friends seem to look at me dif-

ferently. They, seem restrained, as
if they didn't skiiow what to say.!
Besides, it wasn't such a much, that
flight. I watched the compass and
my map and 1 could tell about where
I was by the lights from towns. Of
course 1 wasn t absolutely sureali
the time, but almost sure." -

Jack was born in 1893 in Lincoln,
Kan., 'and was raised m Buchanan
Mich. He attended the university of
Michigan and served as Jan instruc-
tor in army flying during the war.
raising to the rank of first lieutenant
Night flying was one of ,the tactics
he taught during this period.

Call of the Air.

Discharged from the army, he ob-

tained a position with the Mead-Marriso- n

company in Chicago. He
went to the top of the company's
building to watch a flying circus
which was cii cling over the city.

The sight was "too much" for
him, he said, so he went downstairs
and resigned. A short time later his
application to become an air mail
pilot was accepted and he began fly-

ing between Cleveland and Belfonte,
Pa., and Belfonte and New York
City. Since last October he has been
flying between Salt Lake City and
Cheyenne, and Cheyenne and Omaha.

Pawnee City Methodists -

Will Dedicate Church
Tabic Rock. Neb.. Feb. 25. (Spe-

cial.) The Methodist church at
Pawnee City will be dedicated
February 27. Bishop Charles Bav-ar- d

Mitchell, D. D., L. L.-D- ., of St.
Paul, Minn., is to preach lhe dedi-

catory sermon. The church has been
in process of repairing and modern-
ising since it was damaged by fire
January 4, 1920. Services are he W
in the court house..

Grove's is the Only Genuine
Laxative BROSIO QftNIXE tablets. The
first and original Cold and Grip Ta'blet.
(Uc sure you get BROMU) 30c. Adv.

;;B. Edwards, President of Chamber of
pS Commerce J. K. Baskins, A. W.
if Johnson of Gothenburg, F. H. Sulli-lva- n.

George Wilkins and Miss Ed-'r.v- a

Sullivan Over 60 members of
It the Gothenburg" department atten-
ded. .

Grand Island Church Holds

P Father and Son Banquet
:Ef Grand Island, Neb.. Feb. 25. ,

The store is bright with interesting Spring wear at the new
lower prices and all former stocks are re-pric- ed according
to replacement coM. We make no misleading comparisons

( .special.) One ot the finest and
'gjfmbst' largely attended father and
'ttisou banquets ever held in the city

Xvas held in the Congregational
tpS.churcli. Judge B. H. Paine was the

r!fSsPea'fr 01 tn0 evening. County
Attorney Suhr. Sunday , School

'EJ Superintendent Buck, L. T. deer and
!gr; others also spoke. A number of
SCthe sons had brief but clever lIks'

w-o- what fathers should be.

gMan Wanted in BeafriceHs
Released by Illinois Court

!J. Beatrice. Neb-.- . teb. 25. (Special.)
Edward XI. Lcatls of this city, ivho

2?vvas arrested recently at Danville,
Eil'.l.. on the charge of stealing. harness
e?"from Henry Gcrdes of Adams, has

;bccn given his freedom on habeas
;XT corpus proceedings, according to in- -

formation received-'her- c by Sheriff
'Schick. Lil Smith of this city, a-
cidised of being implicated in the

"deal, has been released on bgnd until
gMarch 15, the date set for his

' hearing.

ISAged Fremont Man Hhby
.s Train Only Slightly Hurt
?j5 Fremont, Neb., Feb. 25. (Spc-jS.cial- .)

C. T. Collin, Of), narrowly
death here when he was struck

Holdup in North Platte
North Platte, Neb., Feb. 25. Spe-

cial Telegram.) Billy's Place, j
cafe, was robbed of $' by a masker"
man who entered and ordered tin
cashier to give him the money n
the register. Several other hotdupi
of individual men occurred after mid
night.

Kayser Gloves

Have many
originalities

iNcw Peter Pan Blouse
Is $5and There Are Others

There is a certain cottbn mill in the foot hills
of the Berkshires that has been running over-

time, when for miles around the other mills
have been closed or operating on a short hour
basis. The product of this mill is an undressed

- batiste that is most wonderful. It has all the '

good qualities of batiste and the omission of
the dressing has removed the one bad char--

acteristicof thisabric-th- at of mussing easily.
You will finsi this batiste in? all the cotton
blouses shown, Saturday at Thompsdn-Belden- 's

whether hand or. machine made.

You will find the Pefer Pan style mentioned
above and many others. And you will enjoy
spending a few nwntites in the' store for
blouses Saturday.

The prices are nipst reasonable
starting at $3.95 for machine
made and $5 for the hand made

clude pensions.
"There was not one H us in the

room
(

whose heart did not beat witli
a, like feeling," said Mr. Lamont.

" I am going to take this oppors.
tunity," he continued, "to say" a word
in general as to President Wilson's
attitude at the peace conference. He
is accused of having been unwilling
to consult his colleagues.' I never
saw a man more anxious to consult
than he. He has been accused of hav-

ing been desirous to gain for him
self and to ignore others. I never
saw a man more considerate of
those of his coadjutors who were
working immediately under him nor
a man more ready ' to give them
credit with thethcr chiefs of state."

McCook Baptist Church
Starts Revival Campaign

'
McCook, Neb., Feb. 25. (Special.)
Ret- - S. A. Hayworth of Indiana

and Rev. G. W. South, pastor of the
Baptist church here, arc conducting
an evangelistic campaign at the Bap-
tist church. The meetings are well
attended and much interest is being
shown in the campaign.

Sashes Are
Appearing

On the smartest
frocks-ev- en on suits.
Some of thehi are
great bunches of
wide Tutone w i t h
long streamers reach-

ing the hem of the
skirt. Some are of
narrow, Tutone rib-
bons gathered into s

delightful rosettes
vith many fluttering

ends down thjs length
of the skirt.
Others are of wide
satin in dark or bril-
liant shades but all

'

of them, all widths
and colors, may be
found in our ribbon
section.

To the Rifht
at You Enter

Ideal Corsets
are only $2

They have an elastic
band "at the top and
the front boning ends
about two inches
short of the top, giv-
ing the greatest com-
fort one1 could desire.
Tfie new price for
spring 13 attractive,-$- 2

a pair.

Attractive
Bandeaux,

$2.50 i

Made , of wide lace
and a band of satin
trimmed with ribbon
roses. A limited num-
ber to sell Saturday
for only $2.50.

Corett Second Floor

President Obregon Reiterates
Refusal to Recognize Unions

and Offers Protection to

Volunteer Workmen.

Mexico City, Feb. 25. Full prep-
arations have been made to meet
any situation resulting from the
strike of railroad workers. President
Obregoii told a joint committee from
the chamber of deputies and the
strikers last night. He reiterated the
government's refusal to recognize
the men's unions as constituted. Full
protection, he asserted, would be af-

forded volunteer workmen and rail-

road property.
Newspaper dispatches from Tor-rco- n,

Guadalajara and Aguas Cal-ient- es

say the strike is only partially
effective there but there is a prob-
ability no trains will be running out
of those cities1 before 4 o'clock this
afternoon, the hour set for calling
out all railroad workmen.

Felix Palavicini, editor of El Uni-

versal, turned over to the police last
evening a letter received by him and
signed !'The Brotherhood of Rail-

road Workers." It threatened him
with death and his plant with de-

struction because of his support of
National Railroad Director Perez.

Pickrell Doctor iWins
$200 in Real Estate Suit

Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 25. (Special.)
A verdict of $200 was awarded Dr.

J. E. Montgomery of Pickrell in tjie
aisinci couri in ins sun against .'it x

Anderson, 'real estate dealer. Mont-
gomery alleged that he was defraud-
ed in a deal in which be tjaded in
his residence property in Beatrice for
Dund county land. ,He asked for
the return of his home and $2,000
damages.

Frontier County Judge
Fines Liquor Law Violator

McCook, Neb., Feb. 25. (Special.
Colder Dauchy of Frontier county,

charged with transporting whisky
and "being intoxicated, was fined $100
on the first charge and $10 on the
second by County Judge A. L. Zitik.
The , court ordered the automobile
held for sale. Dauchy w as "arrested
at Indianola Sunday, after the officer
had fired five shots into Dauchy's
automobile during 'a race.

Tecumseh Military Band
Gets Leader From Superior

Tecumseh, Neb., Feb. 2a. (Spe-
cial.) The Tecumseh military band
has obtained Prof. T. F. Fialo of
Superior, as bandmaster. Mr. Fialo
has had charge, of the Superior band
for the past year. He is a'graduate
of the Baltimore Conservatory of
Music and also studied music in

Europe for several years.

7;

1
Price for Your

of Hundreds of
All Wool

-PantSuits

--Jj

Closing Out All

Surplus Shoes
Men's $5.00 Shoes: . .$2.95
Men's $10.00 Shoes. . . 5.95
Ladies' $5.00 Shoes. . .2;95
Misses' Cloth Top $5.00

Shoes 1.98
Ladies $1.00 Rubbers.. 39
$2.00 House Slippers. .1.00
M-5-

0 Children Slippers. 69
$1.60 Silk Hose. ,

Saturday

J.HELPHAND
314 N. 16th St.

.St by ajreight train.. Jt was traveling

1 I J I 1

;5iat a 'ow rate ' sPcr'- - Me suffered
IS tew fractured ribs and bruises

-- about the head and face, but was
able to wfilk home. lie is slightly

S-dc- and did not hear the train:
t., .

Horse Kicks Fanner
S Beatrice. Neb.. Feb. 2.(Spccial.)

Henry Dickmaa farmer living
near Pickrell. was kicked by a horse,

icrusnuig nis leg. JL
New Net Rufflings

of All Sorts
Plain net rufflings and clever
combinations of shirred net
with lace ruffles, all in vesting
widths, with narrow bandings
for collars and cuffs.

North Aide Main Floor

SATURDAY
At The Junior Shop

New spring styles, woven fabrics
that will stand the wear and tear
ot sturdy boys.

Initial Displays of
Dresses, Suits and Coats
These are recent arrivals and are notable in
both styles and fabrics. The suits are delight-
ful, mandarin, box coated Directoire and
severely tailored models vie for your prefer- -

ence. The coats are loose, wrappy affairs, in
' lighter weight versions of this winter's soft
fabrics. And the dresses their variety and
originality permit no classifications.

Yon must see them Saturday
Apparel Sections Third Floor

Yoke and pleated models or plain models,
even to mohair-line- d suits.

If you can buy any of these suits in any
downstairs store for $15.00, your money
back. AIj' jl

85cV 5cf Choice of any Odd Knicker-
bockers. $2.75 and. $3.25 rv
values. ' Corduroy and mix. J) JjO
tures, at X'

Corduroy Straight A f AA
Knee Pants, 3 I UU
$2.75 values X

Children's Frocks
for Lower Prices
White and pastel tinted
party frocks of lawn, or-

gandy, voile, dotted Swiss
and three of Georgette
crepe. Most of them in
small sizes. The disposal
prices range from $1.75 to
$11.25. '

v

Second Floor

A strap wrist gauntlet of

"double silk has "a gore of
contrasting color at the
wrist. In beaver, mastic,
pongee or white, $2.50
and $3.50 a pair.Barker Clothes

2d Floor Securities BIdg.
16th and Farnam

V

Don't Miss Bowen's

New Monthly Vocation
Records

Are on Ski TODAY
f Old Faxliloned Gnrden. One step. , Waldorf Dance

c.t'ii Orchestra. N'
85C lRo fox Trot. Sherbo's Mont Martre Orchestra.

10322 fll-A-Ml- w AValU. Selvin's Novelty Orcheatra.
To,d Von Trot. Samuel's Music Maslera.

10824 fs'T Mammy Novelty sons. Arthur Fields. r

gJ5Q-kl-- 0 Novelty song. Irving Kaufman.

10301 Margie (words) song. Kddie Cantor.
g5-- 1 I Mlb That l"d been BornHn Borneo Song.

' 10326 I Cray Bluea Character sons.
" S5.M",,, lc Comedy song. Bernard i Hare.

10295 f Margie rox Trot. Flantation Dance Orchestra.

gtjFeather Tour Aeat riantatlon Dance Orchestra.

JH46 flloMie Fox TjoL Al. Jockcr's anca Orcheatva.

85 Wf y Don't Ion Fox-Tr- Al Jocker- -
Orchestra.

14145 BroadTay Itor Fox Trot . Al. Jocker'a Orchestra.

S5C 1B' Fox Trot- - Kelvin's Dance Orchestra.
o inn f Ive' Old Sweet Sonic Cello: llauric Dambois. '
- Let te Kent tt M crld U By Cello. Maurica1.25 I Dambois.

30116 JOut Wfcere the Vt Begins Song. John Charles
1.251 Thomas. .

rR""e oI !" Fos Trot. B!ek and White Melody14106 Men. v . ,
SS1 Can ou Tell Fx Trot Clack and White Melody

. Jten.

14131 '"e Got the Blura for My Old Kentucky Home.

New Drape Veils
are $1.50 to $4

Chenille dots and braided ef-

fects in several handsome color
combinations. Plain shades
are to be had also brown,
navy, gray or hnna.
Thjs promises to be a very
good style and an attractive
range of prices is offered, from
51.50 to $4 each.

Center Aitle Main FUor

Plaid Wool Skirtings for
. Saturday $3.75 a yard

Large block patterns, broken plaids and
stripes are here to choose from. They are
very uncommon designs and colorings, in
finest French serge, excellent for summer
sport wear, and a real economy for Satur--

day's price", $3.75 a yard.
The new silks are here in an
abundance of new weaves and
patterns. May we-sho- w them to

Sale of Remnants

on Saturday

Drapery Department
Remnants at Prices
That, 'Will. Sell

Them Quick ' '

-
--Here y o u . will find

remnants o f sunfast
Drapery - goods, C r e --

tonnes, Curtain Nets,Scrims' Marquisettes,
Madras, Grenadines and

, Odd pairs of curtains.
Advertisement

yu?
There are foulards and taffetas
for present wear. Crepes in hand- -

x

some plaids, and other weaves
S5 MdjF Harmotiiaer" Quartet.

Silk Lisle Hose
for-7-5c a pair

Full fashioned silk lislf , hose,
a splendid nedium veight,
well reinforced to give service.

Center Aitle Main Floor

(TlAKFORD for every. occasion.On $3.00 ardera' we
pmy pontage. I.esa
tkan at add 10c per
reeard.

The Silk Sb Main Floor

1S07 l'a:nr.m SI.
'

inftrip&;


